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John enlisted in June 1916, a member of the 13th battalion Kings Liverpool Regiment. The 
regiment had earlier in the year become a pioneer battalion and therefore would have been taken 
out of front line service, and employed in road and trench construction. On the 11th - 12th May 
1917 the battalion had been pulled from the front line and were to be used as working parties for 
the troops on the front line. On the 31st May they moved to Lattre St. Quentin, and after just a 
few days, they once again moved to the reserve line (known as the Brown Line) then onwards to 
the front line in order to carry out relief.  Information about John’s death was received by his 
wife in a letter written by Lance Corporal W. Buckley, a young man from Weir, dated 18th June 
1917, his letter reads: 

“Dear Madam,  

It is with deep regret that I have to inform you of the death of your husband Private John 
A Holt. While in the trenches the last time I, along with three others, were working in the 
trench when a shell came and dropped amongst us, killing your husband and wounding 
others. He suffered no pain, as death was instantaneous. He was buried in a cemetery 
behind the line. We felt his loss very much, as he was a good soldier, well-liked by 
everyone in our platoon. You may have heard by the time you get this letter that I was 
with him when it happened, and being a Bacup lad I felt it my duty to write to you. I will 
now close hoping you will bear the sad news bravely.  

Lance Corporal Buckley, 48932 Kings Liverpool Regt, C Company,11th Platoon France. 

P.S The date of your husband’s death, June 12th 1917”. 

Official information was received at a later date with confirmation from the War Office that 
John was killed on the 11th June 1917. John was 37 years of age when he died, and was the third 
son of Mr and Mrs Martin Holt, on whose grave he is commemorated. Sadly John’s wife had 
given birth to their third child on the day he died.  

Before enlisting John had run a newsagents business in Market Street, and was a partner with his 
father in the family printing firm. After training at Whitchurch, he embarked for France on the 
3rd October 1916.  John was survived by his wife and three children as well as three brothers and 
a sister. John’s medal award was the British and Victory War medals. 

 


